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美国民主党的拜登宣布胜选，拜登在胜利演说中承
诺担任「全民总统」，以控制新冠肺炎疫情为首要
任务，并呼吁共和、民主两党合作，修补美国撕
裂；他明年将以78岁之龄就职，超越现任总统特朗
普，成为美国史上最年长总统。特朗普拒绝发声明
承认落败，称选举仍未结束，扬言将在法庭上挑战
选举结果。不过参议院形势较明朗，共和党很大机
会保住参议院控制权，若民主党未能扭转参议院，
拜登在立法上仍受到共和党控制的参议院的极大限
制 。市场估计若拜登当选有以下主要政策：1）对
中产减税但对某阶层加税；2）调高最低工资，解
决收入不平等社会问题；3）增加公共开支包括教
育，交通，电力和通讯基建，支持气候政策；4）
增加医疗保障，调低医药价格；5）加强对金融和
环保的监管；6）采取较温和，以及预知性较明朗
的贸易和外交政策，与环球经济重新建立联系，但
可能保持现有对中国出口的关税； 7）增加对中小
企，个人和地方政府财政支助，保持宽松财政措施
和市场流动性。市场预期因政府分歧新推出的刺激
经济方案规模可能规模较少，因此美元和美债没有
大幅下滑，但各方面改革包括税务，环境、能源、
基建等议题在内的种种可能施政，也会更为困难获
得共鸣。大选明朗化，环球股市急升。总体而言，
拜登政府短期的目标是控制美国疫情，改善民生，
而不是急于催谷美国经济和股市，对外政策应是较
友善，温和和可预期性较高，有利于环球特别是亚
洲股市。而随着疫苗的采用，人类生活正常化，经
济活动加快，将提升通涨预期，较长年期债券有下
跌空间，而高评级债券也缺乏价格上升空间。我们
曾提出对拜登当选作出部储包括配置保健和环保板
块，现在应有可观利润，我们继续建议减低组合的
避险配置包括现金，黄金和高评价债券，增加环球
股票，尤其是亚洲包括中港配置配置，因我们估计
亚洲经济复苏在疫情受控下应领先环球经济，并可
增加亚洲高息债券配置。

评级机构标准普尔全球(S＆P Global)表示，新冠病
毒疫情所带来的冲击，或令美国及欧洲企业的违约
率在未来九个月倍翻，其中美国企业的违约率料
由6.2%上升至12.5%，欧洲企业违约率则料由3.8%
升至8.5%。标普表示，由于遭降级警告的企业数量
达创纪录的新高，而且信贷质量下降，将导致违约

率上升。另外，标普目前的基础情境假设为疫苗至
明年年中可广泛使用。在疫苗需要更长时间研发，
及更多封锁措施的悲观情境下，标普估计美国的违
约率或高达15%，欧洲则为11.5%。而乐观情境下
美国违约率料为4%，欧洲为3%。我们继续建议推
出一些配置于美国国债和美国高收益债券策略的美
元收益类型基金，因我们认为美国国债缺乏投资价
值，而美国高收益板块集中于非必须品消费和能源
开采，相对亚洲高收益债券集中于房地产和新兴亚
洲国债，后者信贷前景较稳定。我们继续建议增持
亚洲债券。

欧美肺炎确诊个案持续上升，德国及法国先后宣布
再实施封城措施，法国实施居家令直至12月1日，
民众只能在居所周边1公里范围内活动，每日只能
外出运动1小时，另可外出求诊或购买必须货品。
食肆、酒吧及非必要商店关门，各地区内人员不能
往来，部分边境关闭，大学转为网上授课，但学
校仍然开放。任何外出人士须持文件以证明能够
外出。欧洲央行宣布维持利率不变，主要再融资
利率及存款工具利率保持在零及负0.5%，符合市场
预期。央行行长拉加德表示，承诺将在12月的议息
会议上采取新行动，以遏制欧洲第二轮疫情所带来
的经济冲击。她续指，近期数据显示欧洲经济复苏
动力减弱，由于区内爆发第二波疫情，经济前景明
显恶化，央行已在研究所有政策工具，包括扩大紧
急抗疫购债计划的1.35万亿欧元规模。欧央行季度
调查发现，欧元区银行第三季收紧对当地企业及家
庭的信贷。调查发现欧洲银行收紧企业贷款的信贷
评分要求，且预期企业信贷的评分要求将进一步收
紧，反映银行考虑到部分行业在经济回复下仍持续
疲弱。调查亦指，西班牙的银行在欧元区四大经济
体内，信贷要求收紧程度最严重，信贷需求亦跌得
最快。欧央行曾估算，在极端情况下，不良贷款额
或升至1.4万亿欧元，相等于目前的3倍。欧洲委员
会公布，欧元区10月经济景气指数维持90.9，高于
市场预期的89.6，同月欧元区工业景气指数升至负
9.6，高于市场预期的负10.9。此外，欧元区10月服
务业景气指数跌至负11.8，惟高于市场预期的负14
。欧洲Stoxx600指数年初至今下跌约15%，欧元对
美元的汇率上涨约5%，在疫情恶化的环境下，欧
洲十月的经济并没有预期中差，我们建议把欧洲配
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置集中在经济较稳健的德国以及科技板块，对金融
和消费板块以及新兴欧洲市场保持观望。

中国今年第三季经济增长4.9%，较市场预期为差。
评级机构标准普尔表示，内地今年第四季和明年初
的经济表现，将很大程度取决于政策立场。标普认
为，内地现时的货币政策已较5月最宽松时大幅收
紧，而实际利率上升、信贷流动性走弱，及零售表
现仍然疲弱，或将导致明年经济增长表现较市场普
遍预期为差。发改委前副主任彭森表示十四五期间
中国经济增长完全有可能保持5%至6%，国家卫健委
预料今年年底内地新冠疫苗的产能达到6.1亿剂，国
资委公布第3季央企收入按年上升34.5%至4748亿元
人民币，预料第4季度央企加快改革。外国评级机构
对国内经济复苏仍抱怀疑态度，国内严控疫情，企
业加快改革，我们对国内经济审慎乐观，建议组合
继续增加中港配置。今年首三季度，内地民营企业
进出口10.66万亿元人民币 ，按年增长10.2%，占内
地外贸总值的46.1%，比去年同期提升4个百分点。
其中，出口7.02万亿元，增长10%，占出口总值的
55.2%；进口3.64万亿元，增长10.5%，占进口总值
的35%。国家统计局公布，9月份全国居民消费价格
CPI按年上涨1.7%，低于市场预期之1.9%升幅； 9
月份全国工业生产者出厂价格(PPI)按年下降2.1%，
差过市场预期之1.8%跌幅。中国贸易数据较预期理
想，反映国内经济大面积的复苏，利好内地股市和
人民币，而通胀数据维持温和，估计人行将维持宽
松货币政策，有利于经济持续恢复和金融市场的稳
定。
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美国2020财年预算赤字达到3.1万亿美元创历史新高

因为冠状病毒大流行缩减了政府收入并使支出猛
增，美国联邦预算赤字在2020财年达到3.1万亿美
元的历史新高，是此前最高记录的两倍多。此外，
预算赤字占GDP比重攀升至16%，创1945年以来
新高。美国财政部周五表示，截至9月30日的2020
财年，联邦预算赤字为3.1万亿美元，是去年赤字
9840亿美元的三倍，也比新冠大流行之前2月份政
府的估计高出2万亿美元。这是政府最大的年度赤
字，超过了2009年创下的1.4万亿美元的历史记录。
当时，奥巴马政府正花费巨资支撑美国的银行体
系，缓解2008年金融危机造成的经济损失。美国财
政部表示，9月份（2020财年的最后一个月份）的
预算赤字为1250亿美元，而2019年9月则为盈余830
亿美元。9月份收入总计3730亿美元，比上年同期
减少10亿美元。9月份的支出则比上年同期增加了
2060亿美元，达到4980亿美元。据美国财政部的数
据，2020整个财年的收入较上年下降1%，至3.42万
亿美元，而支出较上年同期增加了2.105万亿美元，
至6.55万亿美元，其中最大的一笔支出是在6月份，
为1.1万亿美元。为应对疫情冲击，自3月以来，美
国国会已经出台总额约三万亿美元的经济纾困法
案，用于支持病毒检测、疫苗研发、支援医院，为
企业、个人提供救济，并为州和地方政府提供援
助。一些经济学家担忧，过高的债务水平长期来看
将拖累经济增长。美国跨党派研究机构“争取制定
负责的联邦预算委员会”发表声明说，由于不负责
任的税收和支出政策、不断上升的医疗和退休成
本，以及为应对疫情危机而增加的财政支出，美国
财政状况将会继续恶化。政策制定者为提振经济而
进行财政支持是正确的，一旦危机结束，必须把关
注点转到长期债务和赤字削减，以改善美国的财政
状况。

拜登当选或命名前竞争对手为下任财长

美国大选尘埃落定，市场的关注焦点迅速转向拜登
内阁各大职位将花落谁家。其中，美国财政部长这
一位置最受众人瞩目。目前，美国财长的潜在候选
人包括美联储理事Lael Brainard、罗得岛州州长Gina 
Raimondo、奥巴马任内的财政部副部长Sarah Bloom 

Raskin以及美联储前主席耶伦等等。不过，一众热
门人选之中，呼声最高的一位是马萨诸塞州联邦参
议沃伦 (Elizabeth Warren)。尽管有媒体称沃伦可能
会被列为美国司法部部长候选人，但据Politico引述
三位匿名民主党官员透露，沃伦本人有兴趣担任
拜登政府的财政部长。值得注意的是，这样的消息
对于华尔街而言，或许不是什么好事。其原因在
于，沃伦一直主张对华尔街实行高压金融监管，并
曾频频呼吁拆分科技巨头。此前也曾竞选美国总统
的沃伦曾在一场竞选演说中表示，为确保下一代美
国科技公司能够蓬勃发展，应寻求打破亚马逊、谷
歌和脸书等科技巨头的垄断，从而刺激市场竞争。
她还曾计划为大型科技公司任命新的监管机构，从
而撤销大型科技公司之间过去的合并交易，以达成
拆分的目的。若一位抱着上述态度的官员坐稳财长
之位，这显然将对近年来科技股权重渐渐增加的美
股造成巨大影响，相关公司乃至整个市场都有可能
迎来剧烈波动。另外，沃伦还曾在2020年总统竞选
大纲中表示，其全民医保计划预计将在未来十年花
费美国约52万亿美元，其中包括20.5万亿美元的新
增联邦支出。考虑其医保计划规模如此庞大，有评
论认为，若她真的上任美国财长，现代货币理论
（MMT）的时代或将很快到来，由此，美国明年
通胀将会走高。

英国将与NEC展开5G合作

英国政府发布消息表示围绕5G基础设施建设将与
NEC展开合作。由于华为的设备被从英国通信网
中排除，NEC将成为候选替代者之一。对于强化
海外通信基础设施业务的NEC而言，这有可能成
为商机。据英国政府透露，为签署日英经济合作协
定（EPA）而访问日本的英国国际贸易大臣特拉斯
10月23日与NEC会长远藤信博会谈。英国还将设立
5G相关办事处。英国把通过EPA激活日英间数字
领域的商务往来和人才交流作为重要课题。英国已
于7月决定将华为排除出5G通信网。英国的电信企
业需要在2027年之前将现有的华为设备更换成其他
公司的产品。NEC认为以欧美为中心排除华为的潮
流是一个良机，考虑在全球推广自身的通信基础设
施。计划强调日本产品的安全性。NEC还在6月宣
布与NTT进行资本合作。在全球通信基站市场上，

全球宏观政治经济
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华为、爱立信、诺基亚三家公司占据8成份额。爱立
信和诺基亚也将排除华为的潮流看作良机，正在扩
大订单，日本企业的份额能扩大多少还不清楚。

IMF预测6年内世界经济损失28万亿美元

国际货币基金组织（IMF）10月13日修订的《世界经
济展望》（WEO）报告显示，2020年全球将出现4.4
％的负增长，比6月的预测上调了0.8个百分点。虽然
通过巨额财政支出，经济恶化幅度减小，但仍大大
高于发生雷曼金融危机后的2009年（下降0.1％）。
据估算，增长放缓带来的经济损失今后6年将达到28
万亿美元。主要国家的合计财政出动规模高达12万
亿美元，世界经济从三季度（7～9月）开始步入复
苏通道。预计2021年新冠疫苗走向普及，世界经济
将实现5.2％的正增长。IMF预测，2021年全球国内
生产总值（GDP）将恢复到比2019年高出0.6％的水
平。最大的因素是中国的增长加速，日美欧等发达
国家的GDP即使到2021年也只能恢复到比2019年低
2％的水平。关于经济前景，IMF预测由于巨额公共
及民间债务将抑制经济增长，恢复能力将放缓。据
估算，增长放缓带来的经济损失2020～2021年合计
为11万亿美元，比6月报告估算的12.5万亿美元有所
下调。IMF的报告分析称，虽然短期风险缓和，但
财政恶化和贸易停滞的影响将长期存在，到2025年
的6年间经济损失将达到28万亿美元。日本2020年的
增长率为-5.3％，比6月的预测上调了0.5个百分点。
即便如此，日本仍将出现跟雷曼金融危机后的2009
年（下降5.4％）相当的负增长。

中国7～9月对美顺差创新高

中国海关总署10月13日发布的贸易统计显示，2020
年7～9月对美贸易顺差为974亿美元，按季度计算创
出新高。这是因为口罩等新型冠状病毒相关产品出
口增加，另一方面，中国承诺用2年时间扩大2000亿
美元的进口则增长乏力。中美贸易受到2018年7月启
动的关税大战影响，2019年1年的中国对美贸易在进
出口方面均创出最大降幅。出口减掉进口的贸易顺
差也以2018年10～12月为顶峰，维持缩小态势。顺
差额再次转为扩大，在很大程度上是因为来自中国
的新型冠状病毒相关产品出口增加。2020年7～9月

比上年同期增长18％。从对美出口来看，无纺布口
罩和防护服等医疗用品成为火车头。由于在家办公
等远程办公需求的扩大，笔记本电脑和平板电脑也
推高整体水平。观察中国8月对各国和地区的各品类
出口，可以发现这4个品类和手机占到对美出口增
长的一半。笔记本电脑等当初被美国放在额外关税
对象之内，但由于2020年2月生效的中美贸易“第一
阶段”协议，关税启动搁置，这也被视为支撑出口
的原因之一。中国的对美进口，与出口相比增长乏
力。2020年7～9月增长10％，自2018年7～9月以来首
次转为增加。不过，与在“第一阶段”协议中承诺
的进口扩大规模相比显得逊色。与“第一阶段”协
议中定为基准年的2017年相比，2020年1～9月的进
口额比2017年1～9月低2成。美国总统特朗普关注的
7～8月大豆进口还不到上年的1成。包括美国以外的
中国7～9月出口额比上年同期增长9％，达到7126亿
美元，按季度计算创出新高。贸易顺差也达到创出
历史新高的2015年10～12月以来的最高水平。很多
中国经济学家分析认为，海外供应链复苏迟缓，出
现以中国产品加以代替的需求。正在形成出口扩大
带来的贸易顺差的扩大推高经济增长的局面。
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亚马逊三季度盈利大超预期 云业务现隐忧

三季度亚马逊营业收入和净利润均创公司史上新
高，预计年末重磅购物季所在的四季度业绩优于华
尔街预期，但重要利润来源云业务收入和利润的增
长放缓。新冠肺炎疫情爆发后，消费者避免去实
体店采购，改为网购，经营电商的亚马逊成为赢
家，二季度的销售收入和盈利就已创单季新高。
本周四美股盘后，亚马逊又公布，三季度每股收
益（EPS）为12.37美元，较市场预期7.55美元高近
64%；三季度营业收入为961亿美元刷新纪录，同
比增长37%，分析师预期927.1亿美元；三季度营业
利润61亿美元，较分析师预期的47.7亿美元高将近
28%；三季度净利润63亿美元，是去年同期21亿美
元的三倍。值得一提的是，今年即使没有计入一
年一度的亚马逊版双十一——会员日Prime Day，
亚马逊的三季度销售业绩也创下新高。因疫情影
响，今年的Prime Day推迟到了10月举行，并不是
往年的7月。有评论指出，亚马逊三季度的税率
只有8.3%，远低于二季度的18.8%，这对盈利是利
好。分业务看，亚马逊的云计算业务Amazon Web 
Services（AWS）三季度营业收入116亿美元，同比
增长28.96%，为AWS业务单季最低增速，已经连续
两个季度增速低于30%。AWS的营业利润35.4亿美
元，高于分析师预期的34.5亿美元。广告为主的其
他业务营收54亿美元，同比增长51%。包括亚马逊
会员Prime服务在内的订阅服务收入65.8亿美元，同
比增长33%。亚马逊CEO贝索斯看好四季度业绩前
景。他表示，今年提前采购节日礼物的消费者人数
超过往年，这个迹象显示，我们将迎来一个史无前
例的购物季。

阿里三季度营业利润降33％

11月5日，阿里巴巴集团发布的2020年7～9月财报
显示，营业利润为136亿元，同比减少33％。向公
司员工支付的股权相关费用膨胀。如果剔除这些费
用，利润增长44％。因疫情影响消费者去国外被限
制，阿里巴巴的进口商品销量良好。出资33％的旗
下金融公司蚂蚁集团在权益法投资收益阶段成为推
高46亿元的因素。阿里巴巴的董事会主席兼首席执
行官张勇表示，“针对近期金融科技监管环境出

现的变化，阿里集团将积极评估其对业务的影响
并采取合适的措施”。销售额为1550亿元，增长30
％。9月底的国内用户人数超过7.57亿人，比1年前
增加了9％。净利润减少60％，降至287亿元。上年
同期计提的692亿元的特别收益消失，也产生了影
响。虽然目前业绩强劲，但风险因素是蚂蚁的上市
延期。原定11月5日在上海和香港上市，融资4万亿
日元规模。但阿里巴巴创始人马云和蚂蚁集团高管
被金融部门约谈，3日突然决定推迟上市。上海证
券交易所作为决定延期的原因表示，近期金融科技
监管环境发生变化。有观点认为即使再次成功上
市，蚂蚁的企业估值也不会像以前那么高。蚂蚁的
动向对阿里巴巴业绩产生的影响巨大。在蚂蚁宣布
推迟上市之后的4日的香港股票市场，阿里巴巴股
价一度下跌逾9％。

美国PayPal将支持虚拟货币支付

美国电子支付企业PayPal控股10月21日发布消息
称，将开始提供虚拟货币支付服务。数周内在
美国启动这项服务，并于2021年初在全球2600
多万家PayPal加盟店支持虚拟货币支付。PayPal
在全球拥有超3亿用户，此次的举措有望推动虚
拟货币普及。消息发布后，比特币的价格一度
上涨至1万3000美元以上，达到2018年1月以来高
点。PayPal获得了纽约州金融部门的有条件批准。
可通过与拥有正规许可证的Paxos公司合作，涉
足虚拟货币业务。Paxos是拥有担保资产、可在
国际上通用的“稳定币”（Stablecoin）的发行企
业。PayPal即将支持的4种虚拟货币为比特币、以
太坊（Ethereum）、光链（Lightcoin）、比特现金
（BCH）。顾客可通过PayPal账户直接交易或持有
虚拟货币。交易虚拟货币时，不会产生追加费用
等。几周内将首先在美国实现虚拟货币的交易。
到2021年上半年，PayPal还将对使用旗下手机支付
APP“Venmo”的货币交易解除禁令。

月度焦点新闻：公司新闻
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谷歌被美国司法部诉垄断市场

美国司法部10月20日以违反《反托拉斯法》（反垄
断法）为由，对美国谷歌提起诉讼。美司法部认
为该公司涉嫌利用网络搜索市场上的压倒性支配地
位，与智能手机制造商等签署优待本公司服务的合
同，妨碍市场竞争。针对IT巨头的大规模诉讼是继
美国微软之后时隔约20年来首次。美国司法部此次
联合德克萨斯等美国11个州的司法部长向首都华盛
顿的联邦地方法院提起了诉讼。指控谷歌“试图在
网络搜索和广告市场上通过妨碍竞争的排他性做
法，非法维持自身垄断地位”，并要求谷歌矫正这
种行为。此次指控的具体违法嫌疑是，谷歌为在智
能手机和个人电脑上扩大自己的搜索服务（1）与
智能手机制造商等签署垄断合同，禁止新设备安装
竞争对手的搜索服务、（2）要求便携终端新设备
安装自己的服务，并设置为无法删除、（3）网络
浏览软件（浏览器）的搜索服务方面，与苹果公司
签署了以谷歌服务为标准的长期合同。美国司法部
认为，谷歌妨碍竞争的行为会导致隐私及数据保护
等检索服务质量下降，消费者的选择减少。同时认
为网络广告业务方面，也会导致竞争减少、广告
单价居高不下。美国司法部长威廉·巴尔(William 
Barr)在声明中强调此次诉讼的意义时表示“此次诉
讼是对谷歌在互联网领域的影响力核心给予打击”
。此次诉讼要看到结果可能需要数年时间。如果
谷歌败诉或和解，有可能会被要求调整业务及分拆
业务。美国司法部高官在10月20日的电话记者会上
表示“不排除一切可能”。美国司法部从2019年7
月开始对美国大型IT企业展开反垄断调查。联邦贸
易委员会（FTC）也在对Facebook进行调查。美国
当局还把亚马逊及苹果列为调查对象，针对IT企业
的起诉有可能会持续。美国司法部急于提起诉讼是
因为临近11月3日的总统大选。特朗普总统批评大
型IT企业对偏袒政府的信息进行监视。据推测，此
举还有向支持者展示其对大型IT企业强硬态度的目
的。在对IT巨头展开反垄断调查方面，欧洲走在前
面。欧盟（EU）的欧洲委员会要求谷歌就网络广
告业务等支付巨额罚款，谷歌表示不服，正展开司
法争夺。美国过去为了促进发展，对网络企业的监
管较为宽松，但随着市场份额扩大，来自用户和竞
争对手的不满日益高涨。
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要点:

• 尽管明年取消电价补贴后，风电场投资的 内部
收益率 (IRR) 可能会减少，但我们相信，在”十四
五”计划期间，每年的风电安装量仍可能达到50
吉瓦 ，二零二五年后，可能达到 每年60吉瓦。到
2030年，中国总装机容量将从2019年的236吉瓦增长
至800吉瓦。

• 中国将在”十四五”规划中继续实施清洁能源政
策，到2060年实现习主席最近设想的碳中和目标。

•  凭借成本优势和技术进步，集团将继续拓展海外
销售，目前占其总收入的10%左右。集团将定位为
一家完全的清洁能源解决方案提供商。 

业务:

2020上半年，集团实现营业收入同比增长23.4%，
至194亿元人民币，净利润同比增长7.6%，至13亿
元人民币。风力涡轮发电机（WTG）制造业的毛
利率微涨0.7百分点至12.0%，然而，风力发电服务
因冠状病毒病大流行而出现亏损。在本报告所述期
间，集团交付了4,100兆瓦的风力涡轮发电机，手头
的订单为17,422兆瓦。

主要事件:

集团将与集团将与比亞迪 (BYD 1211.HK）合作，
探索包括发电、输电和存储在内的风电管理解决方
案的机遇。

业务催化剂:

习近平主席的2060年碳中和计划将刺激风电场的发
展，特别是离岸项目。由于资金和设备成本下降，
尽管由于关税补贴削减，风电场投资在财政上仍然
可行。我们还预计，如果美国新总统当选，环境政
策的改变将提高新能源设备的需求。

估值:

作为 风力涡轮发电机 制造的行业领导者，金风将
继续受益于市场整合和技术进步。我们还预计，
在”十四五”计划期间，风电装机容量增长将出人
意料。我们认为，对中国政府明年削减风电关税补
贴的担忧，可能会给风电行业造成压力，成为我们
买入的机会。我们预计在2021财年的预期收益中，
目标价格为13.5港元，市盈率为15倍。

風險：
加关税补贴削减、政府政策和竞争加剧

新疆金风科技有限公司

财务摘要 2019年12月 2020年12月预测值 2021年12月预测值

營業額 (人民币百万元) 37,387 41,855 45,204

盈利 (人民币百万元) 2,210 3,268 3,791

每股盈利 (人民币) 0.51 0.77 0.90

每股盈利增長 (%) -37.8 51.7 16.0

市盈率 (X) 15.5 10.2 8.8

股息率 (%) 1.9 2.4 3.1

市賬率 (X) 1.04 0.99 0.93

淨现金率 (%) 45.0 43.1 39.9

扣除利息和税金前收入 (人民币百万元) 4,902 8,499 9,011

企业价值收益比 (X) 12.3 7.2 6.8
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金风(2208.HK) -  2020上半年收入和毛利
润细分

(人民币百万元) 2019上半年 2020上半年 变化 细分1H/2020 
财年

收入
风力涡轮发电机制造        11,636         14,566 25.2% 75.2%

风力发电服务          1,437           2,228 55.0% 11.5%

风电场开发          2,238           2,101 -6.1% 10.8%

别的              389              472 21.2% 2.4%

总收入        15,700         19,366 23.4% 100.0%

毛利润
风力涡轮发电机制造          1,315           1,745 32.6% 52.6%

风力发电服务              124             -192 -254.0% -5.8%

风电场开发          1,584           1,495 -5.6% 45.1%

别的              234              269 14.9% 8.1%

总毛利润          3,258           3,317 1.8% 100.0%
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英属维尔京群岛（BVI）是作为国际商业公司注册
的世界领先的国际金融中心，拥有几十万家活跃
公司，同时也是世界上私人信托公司的主要地区之
一，登记在册的私人信托公司超过1000家。在这种
情况下，BVI公司上层有数十万，甚至数百万的股
东，均通过公司持有遍布世界各地的资产，从资产
传承与规划角度出发，每个人都应就BVI公司架构
作出妥当的规划。

本位结合行业内的相关建议，就有效继任计划提出
一些考虑因素。

信托架构

目前来说最久经考验的方法是设立家族信托，通过
将股份转让给信托公司，避免资产在设立人去世时
成为遗产的一部分，就潜在的遗产税及遗嘱认证流
程风险做出提前规划，同时更有效和尽最大程度执
行设立人对资产的传承意愿。除此之外，根据《受
托人法》中的“防火墙规定”，信托架构不受死者
的原籍司法管辖区的“强制继承权”规定限制，在
一定程度可有效地防止转入信托架构股份被强制执
行，而是按死者生前的设立意愿执行，并可通过有
效的法律形式就处理资产的各项权利进行细化，如
投资权利的归属，以及设立不同的角色辅助管理信
托架构，如信托保护人。

信托架构在存续时有一定的维护成本，对于资产分
配意愿单一及资产体量相对较小的客户而言，信托
架构不一定是最优选择，在这种情况下，以下则为
可考虑的替代方式。

遗嘱

BVI公司的股份属于个人财产，股份的分配方式与
实物财产的分配方式相同。拥有 BVI 公司股份的个
人（“股东”）死亡，其股份则BVI法律允许的方
式进行处置。换言之，该股份将按其所有人临终遗
嘱及遗言中所述的方式进行处置。

在大多数情况下，起草适当的遗嘱应使财产（如股
份或土地）的所有人能够选择谁继承该财产，而不

是让不同属地的继承法中“一刀切”条款强制决
定。BVI 遗嘱应使用简洁的语言拟定，并且避免描
述不明确、或会导致遗嘱认证流程进一步延期的部
分。起草海外遗嘱时，BVI公司财产需确保按英属
维尔京群岛的法律执行。

另需注意的是遗嘱在BVI执行时的认证流程是公开
的，包括遗嘱和其相关附件，其中涉及遗产的总价
值，而不是仅仅反映股份的面值。

股东协议

BVI公司允许发行不同种类的股份，如发行A股和B
股，分别有A股股东及B股股东。A股股东在世时，
拥有公司股份所有的权利，包括投票权和收益权。
在A股股东去世时，公司股份的所有权自动转让给
B股股东。

在一般家庭资产规划中，B股股东通常是家族的下
一代。然而这种解决方案缺乏灵活性。若以协议
的形式处理，任何的变更都需要经过A股股东和B
股股东双方的同意。若家庭情况发生变化导致传
承计划的变更，比如需要更换B股东为其他人选，
在没有原B股股东的同意下是无法执行的。相对而
言，协议也只是在一定程度上递延了未来的传承计
划，B股股东也会在既定时刻需要重新考量股份拥
有权的问题。同时可能存在AB股东若同时发生意
外，则BVI公司股权将重新落入无特定规划中。

股东协议

除上述方式外，还可通过任命公司“后备董事”，
以授权形式让后备董事可在现任股东和董事均过世
或失去行为能力时，处理公司相关事宜，特别是针
对仅有一名股东及一名董事的公司架构。

另有一种常见的处理方式为“未注明日期的股份转
让”，即股东提前签署但未注明日期的股份转让书
与股份证书，通过信任的人士保存，且仅在股东去
世后才生效。此类做法存在着不确定性及无法律依
据，有可能会被认定为无效的转让。

英属维尔京群岛（BVI）公司的继承与规划
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期货、私人公司股权及外汇的交易等）中产生。

• 附带权益税务优惠：目前仍在咨询阶段，根据咨
询文件，只提及“极具竞争力的优惠”，未明确适
用与较低税率或完全免税。税务优惠可追溯，适用
与2021年4月1日评税年度。咨询文件另就合资格基
金，合资格权益及合资格的收取人进行界定，包括
是否为香港金管局核准基金，收取人为证监会持牌
机构，并有2名投资专业人士，年度当地运营支出
不少于3百万港币等要求。目前仍在接受业内咨询
及建议中。

总而言之，香港紧连中国内地，毗邻粤港澳大湾
区，自然而然地在国际金融市场中保持着强大的竞
争优势。新的基金制度为离岸人民币资产投资管
理，私人公司在港上市或上市公司的私有化都带来
了投资机遇。同时若基金以香港作为单一管辖区，
在运营管理和退出流程上作出统一操作，可有效避
免繁琐的中间环节和不同管辖区沟通而产生的问题
和成本。我们也将附带权益税务优惠政策保持关注
并为您带来最新动态。
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10月Pre-IPO及IPO项目资讯

蚂蚁金服（6688.HK）于香港、上海同步挂牌上市

阿里巴巴旗下的金融服务公司「蚂蚁集团」，将在
香港、上海同步挂牌上市，
成为史上最大IPO。招股期为10月27日至10月30日
止，拟于11月5日挂牌。H股发行的16.7亿股中，
香港发售部分占约4176.8万股，国际发售部分占约
16.28亿股，中港两地均设约15%超额配售权。A+H
股集资总额超过2640亿港元，成为史上最大IPO个
案，公司市值已达2.43万亿港元。

11月3日，上交所晚间公布，决定暂缓蚂蚁集团在
科创板的上市计划，表示近日发生蚂蚁集团实际控
制人及董事长遭有关部门联合进行监管约谈，其所
处的金融科技监管环境发生变化等重大事项，可能
导致公司不符合上市条件，再上市时蚂蚁2万亿元
市值或需重估。

蚂蚁集团是中国领先的数字支付提供商和领先的数
字金融平台，向金融机构提供数字金融技术支持、
风险管理方案，助力其提供消费信贷、小微经营
者信贷、理财及保险服务。而支付宝APP服务更超
过10亿用户和超过8,000万商家，以及超过2,000家
金融机构合作伙伴。截至2020年6月30日止12个月
期间，通过集团平台完成的中国内地总支付交易规
模达到118万亿元人民币。另外上市招股文件亦提
到，蚂蚁集团2020年首九个月收入近1,182亿元人民
币，按年增长42%；毛利近700亿元人民币，毛利
率则由去年同期急升10.7个百分点至58.8%。

万国数据（09698）赴港上市

全球IDC龙头万国数据10月21日已启动招股，10月
27日结束招股期，并计划在11月2日挂牌上市。万
国数据将以不超过86港元每股发售，一手100股，
入场费约8686.66港元；联席保荐人为摩根大通、美
林、中金及海通。万国数据是第八只选择回归香港
资本市场的中概股。

值得注意的是，万国数据是高瓴布局IDC赛道的第
一股，也是港股IDC第一股，稀缺性凸显。按收入
计，万国数据是2019年中国最大的运营商网络中立
IDC，市场份额为21.9%。万国数据现有及规划中 
IDC 项目主要集中在北京、上海、广深、成都及相
应周边地区，具有中心集群的卫星辐射效应。公司
的收入增速显着高于可比公司，基本保持在行业前
三的水平。2017-2019年，公司净收入分别为16.16
亿、27.92亿元、41.22亿元，复合年增长率达59.71%
。截至2020年6月30日，公司取得净收入为25.83亿
元，同比增37.59%；疫情下实现了逆势快速增长。

 



主要外汇 收市 %变化* 年初至今变化

欧元/美元  1.16  (1.8%)  3.9% 

英镑/美元  1.29  (0.7%)  (2.3%)

澳元/美元  0.70  (1.6%)  0.1% 

美元/人民币  6.69  0.1%  (3.9%)

美元/日元  104.66  (0.0%)  (3.6%)

美元指数  94.04  1.4%  (2.4%)

主要股票指数 收市 预测市盈率 %变化* 年初至今变化

上证综合指数  3,225  14.5x  (1.6%)  5.7% 

沪深300指数  4,695  16.1x  (0.5%)  14.6% 

恒生指数  24,107  12.6x  (3.3%)  (14.5%)

恒生国企指数  9,760  9.4x  (3.6%)  (12.6%)

道琼斯工业平均指数  26,502  21.9x  (6.5%)  (7.1%)

标普500指数  3,270  23.8x  (5.6%)  1.2% 

纳斯达克综合指数  10,912  35.6x  (5.5%)  21.6% 

英国富时100指数  5,577  18.2x  (4.8%)  (26.1%)

德国DAX指数  11,556  17.2x  (8.6%)  (12.8%)

法国CAC指数  4,594  23.7x  (6.4%)  (23.1%)

日经平均指数  22,977  22.7x  (2.3%)  (2.9%)

MSCI亚洲（除日本）指数  2,293  22.5x  (5.7%)  (2.8%)

MSCI新兴市场指数  1,103  17.6x  (2.9%)  (1.0%)

主要大宗商品 收市 %变化* 年初至今变化

黄金现货（美元/盎司）  1,879  (1.2%)  23.8% 

WTI原油（美元/桶）  35.79  (10.2%)  (41.4%)

布伦特原油（美元/桶）  37.46  (10.3%)  (43.2%)
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资产类别表现



主要国债收益率 收市 %变化* 年初至今变化

美国2年期  0.15%  (0)  (142)

美国5年期  0.38%  1  (131)

美国10年期  0.87%  3  (104)

美国30年期  1.66%  2  (73)

英国10年期  0.26%  (2)  (56)

德国10年期  (0.63%)  (5)  (44)

法国10年期  (0.34%)  (4)  (46)

中国10年期  3.19%  (1)  4 

日本10年期  0.04%  0  6 

主要银行间同业拆借利率 收市 %变化* 年初至今变化

一个月LIBOR（美元）  0.14%  (2)  (162)

三个月LIBOR（美元）  0.22%  (0)  (169)

一个月LIBOR（欧元）  (0.56%)  0  (5)

三个月LIBOR（欧元）  (0.53%)  (0)  (12)

一个月HIBOR（港元）  0.40%  (4)  (226)

三个月HIBOR（港元）  0.50%  (4)  (193)

一个月SHIBOR（人民币）  2.69%  4  (29)

三个月SHIBOR（人民币）  2.97%  8  (5)
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*2020年11月2日一周数据
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Joe Biden has announced his victory in the U.S. 
Presidential Election. In his victory speech, Biden 
promised to serve as the “President of the People”, with 
the control of the Covid-19 epidemic as the primary 
task, and called on the Republican and Democratic 
parties to cooperate to mend the partisanal rift. At 
the age of 78, he surpasses outgoing President Donald 
Trump and in becoming the  oldest president in 
American history. Trump refused to issue a statement 
acknowledging his defeat, saying that the election is 
still not over, and threatened to challenge the election 
results in court. However, the situation in the Senate 
is clearer, and the Republicans have a great chance to 
retain control of the Senate. If the Democrats fail to 
reverse the Senate, Biden will still be greatly restricted 
by the Republican-controlled Senate in legislation. 
The market estimates that if Biden is elected, there 
are the following main policies: 1) reduce taxes on the 
middle class but increase taxes on certain classes; 2) 
increase the minimum wage to solve the social problem 
of income inequality; 3) increase public expenditure 
including education, transportation, electricity and 
Communication infrastructure, and broader support for 
climate policy; 4) increase medical security and lower 
medical prices; 5) strengthen supervision of finance and 
environmental protection; 6) adopt milder and more 
predictable trade and foreign policies to re-establish 
beneficial relationships with global economies, but 
may maintain the existing tariffs on exports to China; 
7) Increase financial support for small and medium 
enterprises, individuals and local governments, and 
maintain loose fiscal measures and market liquidity. 
The market expects that the scale of the newly launched 
economic stimulus plan due to government differences 
may be smaller, so the US dollar and US debt doesn’t 
fall sharply, but various reforms including taxation, 
environment, energy, infrastructure and other issues, 
including possible governance, will also be more 
serious. In the wake of election results becoming clearer, 
global stock markets rallied. In general, the short-term 
goal of the Biden administration is to control the U.S. 
epidemic and improve people’s livelihood, rather than 

rushing to urge the U.S. economy and stock markets. 
The foreign policy should be friendly, moderate, and 
predictable, which will benefit the world, especially the 
Asian stock markets. With the introduction of vaccines, 
normalization of human life and acceleration of 
economic activities will increase inflation expectations. 
Longer term bonds face downward price pressure, while 
high-rated bonds also lack room for price increases. 
We once proposed that Biden’s election includes the 
allocation of health care and environmental protection 
sectors. Now there should be considerable profits. 
We continue to recommend reducing the portfolio’s 
hedging allocation including cash, gold and highly rated 
bonds, and increasing global stocks, especially in Asia 
including China and Hong Kong, because we estimate 
that the Asian economic recovery should lead the global 
economy under the control of the epidemic, and the 
allocation of Asian high-yield bonds can be increased.

Rating agency S&P Global said that the impact of the 
Covid-19 epidemic may double the default rate of US 
and European companies in the next nine months. The 
default rate of US companies is expected to rise from 
6.2% to 12.5. %, the default rate of European companies 
is expected to rise from 3.8% to 8.5%. Standard & 
Poor’s said that because the number of companies that 
have been warned of downgrades has reached a record 
high, and credit quality has declined, the default rate 
will increase. In addition, S&P’s current basic scenario 
assumes that the vaccine will be widely available by 
the middle of next year. In a pessimistic scenario 
where vaccines require more time to develop and more 
lockdown measures, S&P estimates that the default rate 
in the United States may be as high as 15%, and that in 
Europe is 11.5%. In an optimistic scenario, the default 
rate in the United States is expected to be 4% and that 
in Europe is 3%. We continue to recommend the launch 
of some U.S. Treasury bonds and U.S. high-yield bond 
strategies. We believe that U.S. Treasury bonds lack 
investment value, and the U.S. high-yield sector focuses 
on non-essential consumption and energy mining, 
compared to Asian high-yield bonds. Concentrated

Global Markets Recap - October
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on real estate and emerging Asian government bonds, 
the latter’s credit prospects are relatively stable. We 
continue to recommend increasing holdings of Asian 
bonds.

The number of confirmed cases of Covid-19 in Europe 
and the United States continues to rise. Germany 
and France have announced the implementation of 
further lockdown measures. France has implemented 
a stay-at-home order until December 1. People can 
only move around within 1 km of their homes and 
can only exercise for 1 hour a day, and people can 
only go out for medical treatment or buy necessary 
goods. Restaurants, bars, and non-essential shops are 
closed, people in different areas cannot travel, some 
borders are closed, universities are switched to online 
teaching, but schools are still open. Anyone going out 
must hold documents to prove that they can go out. 
The European Central Bank announced that it will keep 
interest rates unchanged, and the main refinancing 
interest rates and deposit instrument interest rates will 
remain at zero and minus 0.5%, in line with market 
expectations. Central Bank Governor Lagarde said 
that he promised to take new actions at the December 
interest rate meeting to curb the economic impact of the 
second round of the epidemic in Europe. She continued 
that recent data showed that the momentum of the 
European economic recovery has weakened. Due to the 
second wave of epidemics in the region, the economic 
outlook has deteriorated significantly. The central bank 
has been studying all policy tools, including the 1.35 
trillion euro scale of the emergency anti-epidemic bond 
purchase plan. The European Central Bank’s quarterly 
survey found that euro zone banks tightened credit to 
local businesses and households in the third quarter. 
The survey found that European banks are tightening 
credit scoring requirements for corporate loans, and it 
is expected that corporate credit scoring requirements 
will be further tightened, reflecting that banks consider 
that certain industries are still weak despite the 
economic recovery. The survey also pointed out that 
Spanish banks have the most severe tightening of credit 

requirements in the four major economies of the euro 
zone, and credit demand has also fallen the fastest. The 
European Central Bank has estimated that in extreme 
cases, the amount of non-performing loans may rise to 
1.4 trillion euros, which is equivalent to three times the 
current amount. The European Commission announced 
that the Eurozone economic prosperity index remained 
at 90.9 in October, higher than market expectations 
of 89.6. In the same month, the Eurozone industrial 
climate index rose to minus 9.6, higher than market 
expectations of minus 10.9. In addition, the Eurozone’s 
service industry prosperity index fell to minus 11.8 in 
October, but it was higher than market expectations of 
minus 14. The European Stoxx600 index has fallen by 
about 15% year-to-date, and the exchange rate of the 
euro against the US dollar has risen by about 5%. In the 
worsening environment of the epidemic, the European 
economy in October did not have the expected margin. 
We recommend that the European allocation be 
concentrated in Germany, which has a relatively stable 
economy. As well as the technology sector, stay on the 
sidelines of the financial and consumer sectors and 
emerging European markets.

China’s economy grew by 4.9% in the third quarter of 
this year, which was worse than market expectations. 
Standard & Poor’s stated that the economic performance 
of the Mainland in the fourth quarter of this year and 
early next year will largely depend on its policy stance. 
Standard & Poor’s believes that the current monetary 
policy in the Mainland has been substantially tightened 
compared with the most accommodating May, and the 
rise in real interest rates, weak credit liquidity, and weak 
retail performance may lead to worse economic growth 
next year than the market generally expected. Peng Sen, 
former deputy director of the National Development 
and Reform Commission, stated that China’s economic 
growth during the 14th Five-Year Plan period is entirely 
possible to maintain 5% to 6%. The National Health 
Commission predicts that the mainland’s Covid-19 
vaccine production capacity will reach 610 million doses 
by the end of this year. Foreign rating agencies
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are still skeptical of the domestic economic recovery, 
the domestic epidemic is strictly controlled, and 
enterprises are speeding up reforms. We are cautiously 
optimistic about the domestic economy and we 
recommend that the portfolio continue to increase the 
allocation of China and Hong Kong. In the first three 
quarters of this year, the import and export of private 
enterprises in the Mainland was 10.66 trillion yuan, a 
year-on-year increase of 10.2%, accounting for 46.1% 
of the total domestic foreign trade value, an increase 
of 4 percentage points over the same period last year. 
Among them, exports were 7.02 trillion yuan, an 
increase of 10%, accounting for 55.2% of the total export 
value; imports were 3.64 trillion yuan, an increase of 
10.5%, accounting for 35% of the total import value. 
The National Bureau of Statistics announced that in 
September, the national consumer price CPI rose by 
1.7% year-on-year, which was lower than the market’s 
expected increase of 1.9%; the national producer price 
(PPI) fell 2.1% year-on-year in September, which was 
worse than market expectations by 1.8 % Decrease. 
China’s trade data is better than expected, reflecting the 
large-scale recovery of the domestic economy, which is 
good for the mainland stock market and the renminbi, 
while inflation data remains moderate. It is estimated 
that the People’s Bank of China will maintain a loose 
monetary policy, which is conducive to continued 
economic recovery and financial market stability.
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U.S. fiscal deficit hits historic high as Covid-19 
pandemic rampages

Reduced government revenue and increased expenditures 
has led to the US federal budget deficit reaching a record 
high of $3.1 trillion in fiscal year 2020, more than double 
the previous record. In addition, the budget deficit rose 
to 16% of GDP, a new high since 1945. The U.S. Treasury 
Department said on Friday that the federal budget deficit 
for the 2020 fiscal year ending September 30 was $3.1 
trillion, which was three times the $984 billion deficit 
last year and was also higher than the government’s 
estimate in February before the Covid-19 pandemic. This 
is the government’s largest annual deficit, surpassing the 
historical record of US$1.4 trillion set in 2009. At that 
time, the Obama administration was spending huge sums 
of money to support the US banking system and alleviate 
the economic losses caused by the 2008 financial crisis. 
The U.S. Treasury Department stated that the budget 
deficit for September (the last month of the 2020 fiscal 
year) was $125 billion, compared with a surplus of $83 
billion in September 2019. September revenue totalled 
373 billion U.S. dollars, a decrease of 1 billion U.S. dollars 
from the same period last year. Spending in September 
increased by US$206 billion from the same period last 
year to US$498 billion. According to data from the U.S. 
Treasury Department, revenue for the entire fiscal year of 
2020 decreased by 1% from the previous year to US$3.42 
trillion, while expenditures increased by US$2.105 
trillion from the same period last year to US$6.55 trillion, 
the largest of which was during June totalling $1.1 
trillion. In response to the impact of the epidemic, since 
March, the U.S. Congress has issued an economic relief 
bill totalling about US$3 trillion to support virus testing, 
vaccine research and development, support hospitals, 
provide relief to businesses and individuals, and provide 
state and local governments. The government provides 
assistance. Some economists worry that excessive debt 
levels will drag down economic growth in the long run. 
The US cross-party research organization “strives to 
establish a responsible Federal Budget Committee” 
issued a statement saying that the US fiscal situation 

is due to irresponsible tax and expenditure policies, 
rising medical and retirement costs, and increased fiscal 
expenditures in response to the epidemic crisis will 
continue to deteriorate. Policymakers are right to provide 
financial support to boost the economy. Once the crisis 
is over, they must turn their attention to long-term debt 
and deficit reduction in order to improve the US fiscal 
position.

Biden could name former opponent as Treasury 
Secretary

As the dust settles on the U.S. election, the market’s 
focus quickly turned to who will form the Biden cabinet. 
Among them, the position of Secretary of the Treasury 
has attracted the most attention. At present, potential 
candidates for the US Treasury secretary include 
Fed Governor Lael Brainard, Rhode Island Governor 
Gina Raimondo, Deputy Treasury Secretary during 
Obama’s tenure Sarah Bloom Raskin, and former 
Fed Chairman Yellen. However, among the popular 
candidates, Massachusetts Senator Elizabeth Warren 
seems likeliest to be handpicked by Biden. Although 
there are media reports that Warren may be listed as a 
candidate for Secretary of the US Department of Justice, 
Politico quoted three anonymous Democratic officials as 
revealing that Warren herself is interested in serving as 
Secretary of the Biden administration. It is worth noting 
that such news may not be a good thing for Wall Street. 
The reason is that Warren has always advocated high-
pressure financial regulation on Wall Street and has 
frequently called for the separation of technology giants. 
Warren, who had previously ran for US president, said 
in a campaign speech that in order to ensure that the 
next generation of American technology companies can 
flourish, they should seek to break the monopolies of 
technology giants such as Amazon, Google and Facebook 
to stimulate market competition. She also planned to 
appoint a new regulatory agency for large technology 
companies to cancel past merger transactions between 
large technology companies in order to achieve the

Global Macro Economics & Politics
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purpose of splitting. If an official with the above attitude 
sits firmly in the position of finance minister, this will 
obviously have a huge impact on the US stocks that have 
gradually increased in technology shares in recent years. 
Related companies and even the entire market may 
usher in violent fluctuations. In addition, Warren also 
stated in the 2020 presidential campaign outline that 
its universal health insurance plan is expected to cost 
the United States approximately US$52 trillion in the 
next ten years, including US$20.5 trillion in new federal 
expenditures. Considering the scale of her medical 
insurance plan, some commentators believe that if she 
really takes the post of US Treasury Secretary, the era of 
Modern Monetary Theory (MMT) may come soon. As a 
result, inflation in the United States will rise next year.

UK to team up with NEC to boost 5G capabilities

The British government announced that it will cooperate 
with NEC with regards to 5G infrastructure construction. 
As Huawei’s equipment is excluded from the British 
communications network, NEC will become one of the 
candidate replacements. This may become a business 
opportunity for NEC, which strengthens its overseas 
communications infrastructure business. According 
to the British government, the British Secretary of 
International Trade, who visited Japan to sign the 
Japan-UK Economic Cooperation Agreement (EPA), 
met with NEC President Nobuhiro Endo on October 
23. The UK will also set up 5G related offices. The UK 
regards EPA to activate business exchanges and talent 
exchanges in the digital field between Japan and the UK 
as an important issue. The United Kingdom decided in 
July to exclude Huawei from the 5G communications 
network. British telecommunications companies 
need to replace their existing Huawei equipment with 
products of other companies before 2027. NEC believes 
that it is a good opportunity to eliminate Huawei’s trend 
centered on Europe and the United States, and consider 
promoting its own communications infrastructure 
globally. The plan emphasizes the safety of Japanese 
products. NEC also announced a capital cooperation 

with NTT in June. In the global communications base 
station market, Huawei, Ericsson, and Nokia account 
for 80% of the market. Ericsson and Nokia also regard 
the trend of excluding Huawei as a good opportunity 
and are expanding orders. It is not clear how much the 
share of Japanese companies can expand.

IMF predicts loss of 28 trillion USD for global 
economies over next 6 years

The World Economic Outlook (WEO) report revised 
by the International Monetary Fund (IMF) on October 
13 showed that the world will experience a negative 
growth of 4.4% in 2020, an increase of 0.8 percentage 
points from the June forecast. Although the economic 
deterioration has been reduced through huge fiscal 
expenditures, it is still much higher than that in 2009 
after the Lehman financial crisis (down 0.1%). It is 
estimated that the economic loss caused by the slowing 
growth will reach 28 trillion US dollars in the next six 
years. The total fiscal mobilization of major countries 
is as high as 12 trillion U.S. dollars, and the world 
economy has entered a recovery path from the third 
quarter (July to September). It is expected that the 
Covid-19 vaccine will become widely available in 2021, 
and the world economy will achieve a positive growth of 
5.2%. The IMF predicts that the global gross domestic 
product (GDP) in 2021 will return to a level 0.6% higher 
than in 2019. The biggest factor is the acceleration of 
China’s growth. Even in 2021, the GDP of developed 
countries such as Japan, the United States and Europe 
can only recover to a level that is 2% lower than in 
2019. Regarding economic prospects, the IMF predicts 
that due to huge public and private debts, economic 
growth will be inhibited, and recovery capacity will 
slow. It is estimated that the economic losses caused by 
the slowdown in growth will total US$11 trillion from 
2020 to 2021, which is down from the US$12.5 trillion 
estimated in the June report. According to the analysis 
of the IMF report, although short-term risks are 
mitigated, the effects of fiscal deterioration and trade 
stagnation will exist for a long time, and the economic
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loss will reach 28 trillion US dollars in the six years 
to 2025. Japan’s growth rate in 2020 is -5.3%, which 
is 0.5 percentage points higher than the June forecast. 
Even so, Japan will still experience negative growth 
comparable to 2009 (down 5.4%) after the Lehman 
financial crisis.

China-US 3Q Trade surplus hits record high

The trade statistics released by the General 
Administration of Customs of China on October 13 
show that the trade surplus with the United States from 
July to September 2020 was 97.4 billion U.S. dollars, 
a record high on a quarterly basis. This is because 
the export of new coronavirus-related products such 
as masks has increased. On the other hand, China’s 
commitment to expand imports of US$200 billion in 
two years has been weak. Sino-US trade was affected by 
the tariff war launched in July 2018. In 2019, China’s 
trade with the US recorded the largest decline in 
imports and exports. The trade surplus of exports minus 
imports also peaked from October to December 2018, 
maintaining a shrinking trend. The surplus once again 
expanded, largely because of the increase in exports of 
new coronavirus-related products from China. From 
July to September 2020, an increase of 18% over the 
same period last year occurred. From the perspective 
of exports to the United States, medical supplies such 
as non-woven masks and protective clothing have 
become rocketed. Due to the expanding demand for 
telecommuting such as home office, laptops and tablets 
have also pushed up the overall level. Observing China’s 
exports to various countries and regions in August, 
it can be found that these four categories and mobile 
phones accounted for half of the increase in exports to 
the United States. Laptops, etc. were originally included 
in the additional tariffs by the United States, but due 
to the “Phase 1” agreement on Sino-US trade that took 
effect in February 2020, tariffs were shelved, which is 
also seen as one of the reasons for supporting exports. 
Compared with exports, China’s imports to the United 

States have grown weakly. It will increase by 10% 
from July to September 2020, and it will increase for 
the first time since July to September 2018. However, 
it is inferior to the import expansion promised in the 
“phase one” agreement. Compared with 2017, which 
was set as the base year in the “Phase 1” agreement, 
the import value from January to September of 2020 
is 20% lower than that from January to September of 
2017. US President Trump is concerned about soybean 
imports from July to August less than 10% of the 
previous year. China’s exports from July to September 
outside the United States increased by 9% year-on-
year to US$712.6 billion, a record high on a quarterly 
basis. The trade surplus also reached the highest level 
since October-December 2015, which hit a record high. 
Many Chinese economists believe that the recovery of 
overseas supply chains is slow, and there is a demand 
for Chinese products to replace them. A situation in 
which the widening trade surplus brought about by the 
expansion of exports pushes up economic growth is 
forming.
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Amazon 3Q earnings smashes estimates but 
cloud growth spooks investors

In the third quarter, Amazon’s operating income and 
net profit reached new highs in the company’s history. 
The fourth quarter performance of the heavy shopping 
season at the end of the year is expected to be better than 
Wall Street’s expectations, but the growth of revenue 
and profit from the cloud business, an important source 
of profit, has slowed. After the outbreak of the Covid-19  
epidemic, consumers avoided shopping in physical 
stores and switched to online shopping. Amazon, which 
operates e-commerce, became the biggest winner. Sales 
revenue and profit in the second quarter reached a 
single-season high. Amazon announced that its third-
quarter earnings per share (EPS) was US$12.37, which 
was nearly 64% higher than market expectations of 
US$7.55; operating income in the third quarter was 
US$96.1 billion, a record-breaking increase of 37% 
year-on-year. Analysis The division expects US$92.71 
billion; the operating profit for the third quarter is 
US$6.1 billion, nearly 28% higher than the analyst’s 
estimate of US$4.77 billion; the third-quarter net profit 
is US$6.3 billion, three times the US$2.1 billion in the 
same period last year. It is worth mentioning that this 
year, even if the annual Amazon version of Double 
Eleven-Prime Day is not included, Amazon’s third-
quarter sales performance also hit a new high. Due 
to the impact of the epidemic, this year’s Prime Day 
was postponed to October, not July of previous years. 
Some comments pointed out that Amazon’s tax rate in 
the third quarter was only 8.3%, which was far lower 
than the 18.8% in the second quarter, which is good 
for profit. In terms of business breakdown, Amazon’s 
cloud computing business Amazon Web Services (AWS) 
had operating income of US$11.6 billion in the third 
quarter, a year-on-year increase of 28.96%, which was 
the lowest growth rate of the AWS business in a single 
quarter. The growth rate has been below 30% for two 
consecutive quarters. AWS’s operating profit of 3.54 
billion US dollars, higher than analysts expected 3.45 
billion US dollars. Other advertising-based businesses 

had revenue of US$5.4 billion, an increase of 51% year-
on-year. Revenue from subscription services including 
Amazon’s member Prime service was US$6.58 billion, 
a year-on-year increase of 33%. Amazon CEO Bezos 
is optimistic about the outlook for the fourth quarter. 
He said that the number of consumers purchasing 
holiday gifts in advance this year has exceeded that of 
previous years. This sign shows that we will usher in an 
unprecedented shopping season.

Alibaba 3Q earnings disappoint, Ant listing 
shelved

On November 5, the July-September 2020 financial 
report released by Alibaba Group showed that 
operating profit was 13.6 billion yuan, a year-on-year 
decrease of 33%, largely hampered by equity-related 
expenses paid to company employees. Consumers are 
restricted from going abroad due to the epidemic, and 
Alibaba’s imported goods are selling well. Ant Group, 
a 33%-invested financial company, became a factor 
pushing up 4.6 billion yuan in the equity method 
investment income stage. Zhang Yong, Chairman and 
CEO of Alibaba, said, “In response to recent changes 
in the financial technology regulatory environment, 
Alibaba Group will actively evaluate its impact on the 
business and take appropriate measures.” Sales were 
155 billion yuan, an increase of 30%. The number 
of domestic users at the end of September exceeded 
757 million, an increase of 9% from a year ago. Net 
profit decreased by 60% to 28.7 billion yuan. The 
disappearance of the special income of 69.2 billion 
yuan accrued in the same period last year also had an 
impact. Although the current performance is strong, 
the risk factor is the postponement of Ant’s listing. It 
was originally scheduled to be listed in Shanghai and 
Hong Kong on November 5, with a financing of 4 trillion 
yen. However, Alibaba founder Jack Ma and Ant Group 
executives were interviewed by the financial department 
and suddenly decided to postpone the listing on the 3rd. 
The Shanghai Stock Exchange, as the reason for the 

Corporate News
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decision to postpone, stated that the financial technology 
regulatory environment has changed recently. There 
is a view that even if it is successfully listed again, 
Ant’s corporate valuation will not be as high as before. 
The movement of ants has a huge impact on Alibaba’s 
performance. On the 4th Hong Kong stock market after 
Ant announced the postponement of listing, Alibaba’s 
stock price fell more than 9%.

PayPal to support cryptocurrency payments

American electronic payment company PayPal Holdings 
announced on October 21 that it will begin to provide 
virtual currency payment services. This service will be 
launched in the United States within a few weeks and 
will support virtual currency payments in more than 26 
million PayPal franchised stores worldwide in early 2021. 
PayPal has more than 300 million users worldwide, and 
this move is expected to promote the popularization of 
virtual currencies. After the news was released, the price 
of Bitcoin once rose to more than $13,000, reaching a high 
since January 2018. PayPal received conditional approval 
from the New York State Department of Finance. You can 
get involved in virtual currency business by cooperating 
with Paxos, a company with a formal license. Paxos is an 
issuer of “Stablecoin” (Stablecoin) with secured assets 
that can be used internationally. The 4 virtual currencies 
that PayPal will support are Bitcoin, Ethereum, Lightcoin, 
and Bitcoin Cash (BCH). Customers can directly trade 
or hold virtual currency through their PayPal account. 
When trading virtual currency, no additional fees will be 
incurred. Virtual currency transactions will be realized in 
the United States first in a few weeks. By the first half 
of 2021, PayPal will lift the ban on currency transactions 
using its mobile payment app “Venmo”.

 

Google sued by DOJ over Antitrust

The U.S. Department of Justice filed a lawsuit against 
Google on October 20 for violating the “Antitrust Act” 
(antitrust law). The US Department of Justice believes 
that the company is suspected of using its overwhelming 
dominance in the online search market to sign contracts 
with smartphone manufacturers to preferential treatment 
of the company’s services, thereby hindering market 
competition. The large-scale lawsuit against IT giants 
is the first time since Microsoft in the United States in 
about 20 years. The U.S. Department of Justice and the 
Attorney Generals of 11 U.S. states including Texas filed 
a lawsuit in the Federal District Court of Washington. 
Alleged that Google “attempts to illegally maintain its 
monopoly position through exclusive practices that 
hinder competition in the Internet search and advertising 
market,” and requires Google to correct this behavior. 
The specific violation of the allegation is that Google 
is expanding its search services on smartphones and 
personal computers (1) signing monopoly contracts with 
smartphone manufacturers to prohibit new equipment 
from installing rival search services, (2) requirements 
The new portable terminal device installs its own service 
and is set to be unable to delete. (3) For the search service 
of web browsing software (browser), it signed a long-term 
contract with Apple based on Google services. The U.S. 
Department of Justice believes that Google’s obstruction 
of competition will lead to a decrease in the quality of 
search services such as privacy and data protection, and 
consumers’ choices will decrease. At the same time, it 
is believed that the online advertising business will also 
lead to reduced competition and high advertising unit 
prices. US Attorney General William Barr emphasized 
the significance of this lawsuit in a statement, saying that 
“this lawsuit is a blow to the core of Google’s influence 
in the Internet field.” It may take several years to see 
the results of this lawsuit. If Google loses the lawsuit or 
settles, it may be required to adjust its business and split 
its business. A senior official of the U.S. Department of 
Justice stated at a telephone press conference on October
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20 that “every possibility is not excluded.” The U.S. 
Department of Justice began antitrust investigations 
against large-scale IT companies in the United States in 
July 2019. The Federal Trade Commission (FTC) is also 
investigating Facebook. The US authorities also listed 
Amazon and Apple as the subject of investigation, and 
the prosecution against IT companies may continue. 
The U.S. Department of Justice is eager to file a lawsuit 
because the presidential election is approaching on 
November 3. President Trump criticized large IT 
companies for monitoring information that favors 
the government. Presumably, this move also has the 
purpose of showing its supporters a tough attitude 
towards large IT companies. When it comes to antitrust 
investigations against IT giants, Europe leads the way. 
The European Commission of the European Union 
(EU) demanded that Google pay huge fines for online 
advertising services. Google expressed dissatisfaction 
and is launching a judicial battle. In the past, in order to 
promote development, the United States had relatively 
loose supervision on Internet companies, but as the 
market share expanded, dissatisfaction from users and 
competitors was increasing.
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Key points:

· Despite the potential cut in IRR for wind farm 
investment after the removal of tariff subsidy next year, 
we believe the annual wind power installation may still 
reach 50GW pa during the 14th 5-year plan and 60GW 
pa after 2025. Total installed capacity in China will 
increase from 236.4GW in 2019 to 800GW by 2030.    

· China will spearhead the clean energy policy in the 
14th 5-year plan so as to achieve the carbon neutral 
target by 2060, which has been envisaged by President 
Xi recently.       

· Equipped with cost advantage and technology 
advancement, the Group will continue to expand its 
overseas sales, which is currently accounted for about 
10% of its total revenue. The Group will position itself 
as a total clean energy solution provider.   

Operations:

The Group achieved a 23.4% y-o-y increase in revenue 
to Rmb19.4bn and a 7.6% y-o-y surge in net profit to 
Rmb1.3bn during 1H/2020. Gross profit margin for 
wind turbine generator (WTG) manufacturing edged

 up 0.7ppt to 12.0%, however, the wind power services 
incurred loss due to the pandemic spread. During the 
period under review, the Group delivered WTG of 
4,100MW and the order on hand amounts to 17,422MW.  

Major events:

The Group will team up with BYD (1211.HK) to explore 
opportunity in total wind power management solution 
including power generation, transmission and storage.         

Catalysts:

President Xi’s avocation of carbon neutral by 2060 will 
stimulate the wind farm development particularly the 
off-shore project. Wind farm investment will still be 
financially viable due to fall in funding and equipment 
costs inspire of tariff subsidy cut. We also expect shifting 
in environmental policy will enhance new energy 
equipment demand if a new US president is elected.    

Company Research: 
Xinjiang Goldwind Science & Technology Co. 

Financial summary 12/2019A 12/2020E 12/2021E

Revenue (Rmb mn) 37,387 41,855 45,204

Net Profit Adj. (Rmb mn) 2,210 3,268 3,791

EPS (Rmb) 0.51 0.77 0.90

EPS growth (%) -37.8 51.7 16.0

PER (X) 15.5 10.2 8.8

Yield (%) 1.9 2.4 3.1

P/B (X) 1.04 0.99 0.93

Net cash/equity  (%) 45.0 43.1 39.9

EBITDA (Rmb mn) 4,902 8,499 9,011

EV/EBITDA (X) 12.3 7.2 6.8
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Valuations:

As an industrial leader in WTG manufacturing, Goldwind 
will continue to benefit from market consolidation 
and technology advancement. We also expect upside 
surprise from the 14th 5-year plan on wind power 
installation capacity. Concern on Chinese government 
tariff subsidy cut for wind power next year may weigh 
on the sector creating an opportunity to buy on dip, in 
our view. We envisage a BUY recommendation with 
target price of HK$13.5 at 15X PE on its prospective 
FY2021 earnings.     

Risks:

Economic downturn, increase in competition and 
operating costs

Goldwind (2208.HK) Revenue & gross profit 
breakdown for 1H/2020

Rmb mn 1H/2019 1H/2020 % change Breakdown 
(1H/FY2020)

Revenue

WTG Manufacturing        11,636         14,566 25.2% 75.2%

Wind Power Services          1,437           2,228 55.0% 11.5%

Wind Farm Development          2,238           2,101 -6.1% 10.8%

Others              389              472 21.2% 2.4%

Total        15,700         19,366 23.4% 100.0%

Gross Profit
WTG Manufacturing          1,315           1,745 32.6% 52.6%

Wind Power Services              124             -192 -254.0% -5.8%

Wind Farm Development          1,584           1,495 -5.6% 45.1%

Others              234              269 14.9% 8.1%

Total          3,258           3,317 1.8% 100.0%
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As the world’s leading international finance centre, the 
British Virgin Islands is mainly for the incorporation of 
international business companies with several hundred 
thousand active companies in the jurisdiction. The 
BVI is now also one of the world’s leading regions for 
private trust companies with over a thousand PTCs 
on its register. Given this context, there are therefore 
many hundreds of thousands, or even millions, of 
shareholders of BVI companies, each of whom should 
have appropriate succession plans in place. 
As such, this article outlined just a few of the 
considerations they should be thinking about for 
effective succession planning below.

Trust

At present, the most tried and tested method is to set 
up a family trust. By transferring shares to the trust 
company, the assets can be avoided to become part of 
the estate when the settlor pass away. The potential 
risks of estate tax and probate process can be planned 
in advance. At the same time, the settlor’s succession 
plan can be implemented in a more effective way. In 
addition, according to the “firewall provisions” of the 
trustee law, the trust structure is not restricted by the 
“compulsory inheritance” provisions of the jurisdiction 
of origin of the deceased, which can effectively prevent 
the shares transferred into the trust structure from 
being enforced to a certain extent, but according to the 
wishes of the deceased to establish the trust structure, 
and the rights to deal with assets can be detailed through 
effective legal forms Such as the investment power, 
and the establishment of different roles to assist in the 
management of trust asset, such as trust protector.

There is some certain cost to maintain a trust structure. 
For customers with straightforward willingness to 
distribute assets and relatively small amount of assets, 
the trust structure is not necessarily the optimal choice. 
In this case, the following alternatives can be considered.

Wills

The BVI shares belong to personal property, and the 
distribution mode of shares is the same as that of 
physical property. If an individual who owns shares in 
a BVI company (the “shareholder”) dies, his shares are 
disposed of in a manner permitted by BVI law. In other 
words, the shares will be disposed of in the manner 
described in the last will and will of its owner.

In most cases, the drafting of an appropriate will should 
enable the owner of the property (such as shares or land) 
to choose who will inherit the property, rather than 
having the “one size fits all” clause in the inheritance 
laws of different territories. BVI wills should be 
formulated in concise language and avoid parts that are 
not clearly described or may lead to further delays in the 
probate process. When drafting an overseas will, BVI’s 
property is required to be enforced in accordance with 
the laws of the British Virgin Islands.

It should also be noted that the process of probate when 
a will is executed in BVI is public, including the will and 
its related attachments, which involves the total value 
of the estate rather than merely reflecting the par value 
of the shares.

Shareholder Agreement

BVI companies are allowed to issue different kinds 
of shares, such as A-share and B-share, with A-share 
shareholders and B-share shareholders respectively. 
When A-share shareholders are alive, they have all 
the rights of the company’s shares, including voting 
and earning. When the A-share shareholder dies, the 
ownership of the company’s shares is automatically 
transferred to the B-share shareholder.

In general family asset planning, B-share shareholders 
are usually the next generation of the family. However, 
this solution lacks flexibility. If it is handled in the form

Succession planning involving BVI companies 
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of an agreement, any change shall be agreed by both 
A-share shareholder and B-share shareholder.

Others

In addition to the above, it is also possible to appoint 
“reserve directors” of the company to authorize them to 
deal with matters related to the company, in the event of 
the death or incapacity of both the current shareholder 
and the director, especially for the corporate structure 
with only one shareholder and one director.

Another common way to deal with it is “undated share 
transfer”, that is, the undated share transfer form and 
share certificate signed in advance by the shareholder 
are kept by the trusted person and become effective only 
after the death of the shareholder. Such practices are 
uncertain and have no legal basis, and may be deemed 
as invalid transfer.
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October Pre-IPO & IPO Updates

Ant Group (6688.HK) planned for 
simultaneous listing in Hong Kong and 
Shanghai

The Chinese mobile payment company Ant Group will 
be listed in Hong Kong Stock Exchange and Shanghai 
Stock Exchange simultaneously, becoming the largest 
IPO in history. The prospectus period is from October 
27th to October 30th, and is planned to be listed on 
November 5th. The total amount of fundraising exceeds 
HKD 264 billion, making it the largest IPO case in 
history. The company’s market value has reached HKD 
2.43 trillion without the exercise of over-allotment 
rights. 

On November 3rd, the Shanghai Stock Exchange 
announced to suspend the listing of Ant Group 
following a meeting that its founder and chairman 
Jack Ma and top executives held with Chinese financial 
regulators. Announcement said it may not meet listing 
qualifications or disclosure requirements, and also cited 
recent changes in the fintech regulatory requirement. 
Ant Group’s valuation was therefore estimated to 
plunge after this major event. 

Ant Group is China’s leading digital payment provider 
and financial platform. It provides financial institutions 
with technical support and risk management solutions 
to help with services including consumer credit, credit 
for small and micro businesses, wealth management 
and insurance services. Also, the Alipay App now has 
more than 1 billion users, over 80 million merchants 
and over 2,000 financial institution partners. During 
the past 12 months ended on 2020, June 30th, the total 
payment of transactions in mainland China completed 
through the platform has reached RMB 118 trillion. In 
addition, the IPO documents also mentioned that the 
revenue for the first 9 months in 2020 was nearly RMB 
118.2 billion, an increase of 42% on YoY basis; gross 
profit was nearly RMB 70 billion and the gross profit 
margin soared by 10.7% from the same period last year 
to 58.8%. 

GDS (9698. HK) listed on HKSE

The global IDC leader Global Data Solutions Limited 
has launched an IPO on October 21st. The prospectus 
period end on October 27th and will go public on 
November 2nd. GDS will sell at no more than HKD 
86 per share with 100 shares per lot. The entrance fee 
is around HKD 8686.66. J.P. Morgan Chase, Merrill 
Lynch, CICC and Haitong would be the joint sponsors. 
GDS is the 8th Chinese concept stock to return to HK 
capital market. 

Also, it is worth noting that GDS is the first move for 
Hillhouse to deploy IDC track, and it is also the first 
company oof IDC listed in HKSE, whish highlights 
its scarcity. In terms of financial performance, GDS is 
China’s largest network neutral IDC operator in 2019, 
with a market share of 21.9%. 

GDS’s existing and prospectus IDC projects mainly 
concentrate in Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou, Shenzhen, 
Chengdu and the corresponding surrounding areas, 
with satellite radiation effect of the central cluster. The 
company’s revenue growth rate is significantly higher 
than that of comparable companies in the industry, 
basically maintaining the top three in the industry. 
From 2017 to 2019, the company’s net income was 1.616 
billion, 2.792 billion, and 4.122 billion, respectively, with 
a compound annual growth rate of 59.71%. As of June 
30, 2020, the company’s net income was 2.583 billion 
yuan, an increase of 37.59% year-on-year; it achieved 
rapid growth against the trend under the epidemic.



Foreign Exchange Closing % Change * YTD Change 

EUR/USD  1.16  (1.8%)  3.9% 

GBP/USD  1.29  (0.7%)  (2.3%)

AUD/USD  0.70  (1.6%)  0.1% 

USD/RMB  6.69  0.1%  (3.9%)

USD/JPY  104.66  (0.0%)  (3.6%)

DXY Index  94.04  1.4%  (2.4%)

Global Indices Closing P/E Forecast % Change * YTD Change 

Shanghai SE Composite Index  3,225  14.5x  (1.6%)  5.7% 

CSI 300 Index  4,695  16.1x  (0.5%)  14.6% 

Hang Seng Index  24,107  12.6x  (3.3%)  (14.5%)

Hang Seng China Enterprises Index  9,760  9.4x  (3.6%)  (12.6%)

Dow Jones Industrial Index  26,502  21.9x  (6.5%)  (7.1%)

S&P 500 Index  3,270  23.8x  (5.6%)  1.2% 

Nasdaq Composite Index  10,912  35.6x  (5.5%)  21.6% 

FTSE 100 Index  5,577  18.2x  (4.8%)  (26.1%)

DAX 30 Index  11,556  17.2x  (8.6%)  (12.8%)

CAC 40 Index  4,594  23.7x  (6.4%)  (23.1%)

Nikkei 225 Index  22,977  22.7x  (2.3%)  (2.9%)

MSCI Asia ex-Japan Index  2,293  22.5x  (5.7%)  (2.8%)

MSCI Emerging markets Index  1,103  17.6x  (2.9%)  (1.0%)

Commodities Closing % Change * YTD Change 

Gold (USD/oz)  1,879  (1.2%)  23.8% 

WTI Crude (USD/barrel)  35.79  (10.2%)  (41.4%)

Brent Crude (USD/barrel)  37.46  (10.3%)  (43.2%)
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Asset Class Performance



Government Bond Yields Closing Last week (bps) YTD (bps)

US 2 years  0.15%  (0)  (142)

US 5 years  0.38%  1  (131)

US 10 years  0.87%  3  (104)

US 30 years  1.66%  2  (73)

UK 10 years  0.26%  (2)  (56)

Germany 10 years  (0.63%)  (5)  (44)

France 10 years  (0.34%)  (4)  (46)

China 10 years  3.19%  (1)  4 

Japan 10 years  0.04%  0  6 

Intebank Offered Rate Closing Last Week (bps) YTD (bps)

LIBOR 1month (USD)  0.14%  (2)  (162)

LIBOR 3 months (USD)  0.22%  (0)  (169)

LIBOR 1 month (EUR)  (0.56%)  0  (5)

LIBOR 3 months (EUR)  (0.53%)  (0)  (12)

HIBOR 1 month (HKD)  0.40%  (4)  (226)

HINOR 3 months (HKD)  0.50%  (4)  (193)

SHIBOR 1 month (RMB)  2.69%  4  (29)

SHIBOR 3 months (RMB)  2.97%  8  (5)
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*reflects one week trailing change as of November 2nd
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